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AAi': That coo:; back to the training in the teacher's co1]ges,
which I guess like most of our coilees has deteriorated

Td'That was my hr1.niny 20 years ac And I was very his-
illusionof then.
AAM: I thst So?
Lady: Very dfiriit:o1y. Then
middle ac2d tchrs new
AA: In obher you ia
a greOt vant:aoo <YI&r the
at home




it was my compatriots who are our

training in t ching. Then you nave
motho! that wants to keepher children

Lady: Not I a1lv That's not necessary. And not pract.icaly be
cause I don't eei that I benefited from the education that I
have,
AAM: You don't fool?

!c I don't.'

AA1i: When I was in high chcol my lash year. It was a now high
schco2 Now it in a great big one, but it was in a part of town
where they jut started. i high school .andmost: of the students
from that pert were airahy in other schools, so 1k: was 'a small
school when I was there. y senior year took a course i
colloon algebra. Where were Tour of us in the class. The other
--Another follow a::ei were interested in learning somethin;.
The other two weren't ir:terestei. \nd the teacher seemed to feel
that his great objectiv in li,f was to keep the class four
together. o he gave half his effort trying to teach them a
15t:tla something and the other half trying ho hold us back.
Fortunately for our education, one of his children bot\,
measles or mumps and they ware uarantuened as they did in those
days. So the other follow and I went to the hoard and finished
the book. Aftr Hat he realized he couldn't keep us together

so he got: us a new book and gave us something. i. thought
how utterly s1 the system was, and I guess It is far worse
now!

Lady:. I think so. The man who created the math program, that I'm
using with the children which is an elementary program and is
resigned around the playing of games, he was originally a lawyer
h1mseV. I den'tknow axatly why heleft law and went into teach
in :! first taught science an! enloych it very much because he
found that science teaching in the elementary schools was
essentially scientific, and was th way a scientist would no about
things and he thought it was very ooh. Then he became a math
teacher and found that wuibe hh opposite was true. that no self
respecting elementary math teacher would

mathoncticiam would ever thing in the terms that
elemenThrv nth was taught. An thought that was quite unreasonable
So being the sort of neL-son he. war he set out to do something about
it. T first set of games is called the patural numbers system.
Teci v 11h s IflLCJ rs 2n n nracLJ cr50 fh a1 -bra, And I unuarstand
he's WAS to come out: with his geometry. I'm hoping to go all the
way through with him.
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